Sample Youth Questionnaire

Please fill in this form as honestly as possible. All answers will be treated confidentially.
(Tick all appropriate answers)

(1) **Why do you go to Church?**
To meet friends ( ) I go with my parents ( ) To learn about God ( )
  To worship God ( ) To have fellowship ( ) Other.................................

(2) **Why do you go to youth group?**
To meet friends ( ) My parents ask me to go ( ) To learn about God ( )
  To worship God ( ) To have fellowship ( ) Other.................................

(3) **How would you rate the Youth Group for providing social activities?**
Very successful ( ) Successful ( ) OK ( ) Unsuccessful ( ) Very Unsuccessful ( )
What might you suggest?...........................................................................................................

(4) **How would you rate the Youth Group for encouraging people to grow spiritually?**
Very successful ( ) Successful ( ) OK ( ) Unsuccessful ( ) Very Unsuccessful ( )
What might you suggest?...........................................................................................................

(5) **How would you rate the Youth Group for reaching out to others?**
Very successful ( ) Successful ( ) OK ( ) Unsuccessful ( ) Very Unsuccessful ( )
What might you suggest?...........................................................................................................

(6) **How happy are you with the church service?**
Very happy ( ) Happy ( ) It’s OK ( ) Unhappy ( ) Very Unhappy ( )

(7) **What aspects of the church would you like to see changed?**....................................
..........................................................................................................................................

(8) **What issues or topic would you like to see looked at in youth group?**
..........................................................................................................................................

(9) **Other suggestions?**....................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................

Thanks!